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Abstract
ln \\'estern Orcgon and \\'.rshinlton. recent changcs ir lederal lbrest managemcnt policy cLrntained in rhe Norlhwcst Foresr Plan
have led !o nclv huncn pre scriplrdrs on mi llion s of acrcs oi public lands. For examplc. on uplaDd site s, standards and g uidelines
no!r, requl re that li\ c ( grc.D) trees afe retained i n a! least 1 5 7. ol rhe area rvithin each harfen unit and recommend drat at lcast 70%
ofth is feteni ion is inpatchcsol  moderate to larger s ize (0.2 l .0haornore).  These prescr ip l ions ibr  green-rree rerenr lon were
b.rsed on the pfol-essional judgcnent and collective knowledgc of n,rnv of the biologists who have srudied ihe organilms and
ecologic.rl processes that chdraclerire these forest\, but they halc nor been ngofously testcd nor inplemenred on a broad geo,
gr.rphic \crle. Sevcral prcsciplion\ fb| green-tree retention arc being elaluated experiincnhllv by the Demonstration olEcosys-
tenl Nfanagemcnl Options (DEMO) stud!. ln this papcr. \{e briefh fevieq recen! changes in fbrest managemcnl policv rnd
e\lstlng rnibr a(ion gaps lhat led 10 dre establishnrcnt oi the DEMO study. We then pro!ide an oveNierl ofthc crileria ibr site
seleclion. thc cxpciilentrl design and harvest prc\criptions. the scope of scientific il1quiry. .rnd the collaboration rhar has oc-
curred betqeen scicnti!t\ and land nranagers. Tlcsc discussiuls provide the conter! and crperinental fmmework lbr the llldi-
vidual rese.rrch rancrs that conDrise the remrinder of this \olune.

Introduction

In the l980s, public concern over tlte falc of the
northern spotted owl (.Stri.r occidentulis taurina)
and ol the dd-growth Douglas-lir (Pseirdotslg.r
,?eflalerii) forests on which it depends (Guti6rrez
and Carey 191]5. Thornas et al. 1990) led to un-
precedented local and regional interest in natural
resource nrilnagement in the Pacific Norlhwest.
This interest, and the polit ical activism it gencr-
trted, elevated these issues to national prorninence
(Ervin l989. Norse 1990). Lawsuits init iated by
environmental groups resulted in injunctions fron'l
three separab ftderrl district cou s and brought
timber sale programs to a standstill on federal lands
managed by the USDA Ferest Service and USDI
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Bureau of Land Management (Tuchmann 1995).
In Apdl 1993, in rcsponse b this 't imber crisis'.
President Clinbn comnissioned the Forest Eco
system Management Assessment Team (FEMAT
1993, sec also articles in Vol. 92(4) of the Jour-
nal of Forestry) to formulate and assess the con-
\equence\  o l -  i rn  r r r r i )  o I  op t ron .  fo r  n r i rnag ing
fecleral tbrest lands within the range ofthe nofth-
em spottcd owl. This assessment was the first
attempt to develop a comprehensive plan fbr eco
system management on abroad geographic scale.
The resulting nranagementplan came to be known
as the Northwest Forest Plan (Tuchmann ct al.
1996). The Record ofDecision (ROD) and asso-
ciated standard! and guidelines (S & Gs) for rhe
Plan were published in April 1994 (USDA and
USDI 199.1a) and lawsuits against the Plan were
resolved in thvor ofthe government in December
1991.
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Among Lhe changes in forest management
policy brought about by thc NofthwestForcst Plan
is a greater emphasis on maintaining thc diver-
sity of species, structures. and ph)'sical and eco-
logical processes that are impoftant to thc func-
tioning of mature. late-successioDal forest
ecosystems. Thcsc include microclimates asso-
ciated with interior forest conditions, spatial het-
erogeneity in tirrest composition and structure,
t'ungi, invefiebrates, saprophytic plants, nongame
rvildlite, snags. down woody debds, and other
structural and cornpositional f'eatures generally
associated with old-growth forests (Franklin et
a l .  1981 ) .

This is not the first time that fbrest nanage-
ment objectives have shitied in responsc to chang-
ing public perceptions or professional judgements.
From the 1930s unti l the mid- to late 19.10s, se-
lc , . t i re  cu t t ing , ' i  the  la rgcs t  and mo. l  \ ip r \ r , \u5
trees was widely applied in old-growth Douglas
fir stands in the Pacific Northwest. Longlerm
studies rcvcaled, however. that subsequent
windthrow mortality \i,as signiticant and offset
increases in residual stand volume tbr lt least 25
yr after han'est (Isaac 1956). Clciucutting replaced
selectivc logging in most arcas, and tiorn the 1950s
though the late 1980s, regencration ha.rvests con
. i . ted  pr imur i l l  ,  ' f  c lc r rcu ts  o l  r  a r ious  s ize .  i l i rg -
gered in tine and space. lbllowed by slash bum-
ing and planting. This stratcgy was designed to
meet legal maldates lbr multiple-use manlgement
on public lands vhile providing high volumes of
timbcr at relatively low cost, dispersion of cu
mulative watershed elfccts. access fol recre-
ation, and habitat for deef and other game spe-
cies associated with early successional forcsls.

Scveral studies are proposed (}r undclway in
the Paciflc Northwest rcgion to evaluate the et:
fccLs of silvicultural prescriptions dcsigned to
accelerate thc dcvelopment of late-successional
forcst charactedstics in young. managcd slands
that have regenerated after clearcutting (e.g.,
Tappeiner 1992, Harington and Carey 1997. Carey
et al. in 2rz,ss). Such experiments arc both rel-
evant and necessary. However, because of sub-
standal differeDces in initial conditions-- especially
the vegetativc and strucnrral legacjes typical ol
mature forests responses to rctention harvest in
young. managed forcsts may be very dillerent from
those in mature forests. Mature fbr-ests generally
have a broader alTay of structures. species. and
functjons. u,hereas managed plantatlons are ot-

ten structurally and biologically simpler and the
development of late-succsssional characteristics
in these stands may require more intensive silvi-
cultural manipulations. Large scale hanest studies
in mature, late-successional fbrests are lacking.
In the Northwest Forest P1an, these forests are
detined as single- and multi storied stands domi-
nated by conifers > 53 cn dbh (USDA and USDI
199,1b; pp. 3&,1-26). They comprise 682.300 ha
of Matdx lands and Adaptive Management Ar-
eas (USDA and USDI 1994b; Tabte 3&,1-8) and.
thus, are available for timber harvest under the
Nodhwest Forcst Plan. Furthemore. old growth
tirrests are dynamic and it will not be possible to
provide cathedral groves of ancient forcsts tbr
tuture generations simply by preserving existing
old growth stands (DeBell and Curtis 1993).
Today's mature forests will become the old-growth
forests of the future; thus, if socictal objectives
are to maintain wood production rvhile increas-
ing the extent of fbrest stands with eld-growth
charactedstjcs, we must begin to develop meth-
ods for managing mature forests for these objec-
tives.

In the earl), 1990s. several private research
institutions and public interest groups in Wash-
ington and Oregon sought federal funds for re
search aimed at addressing these inlbrnation needs.
ln response to these lobbying eftbns, the Pacitic
Northwest Region of the USDA Forest Senice
received Congressional direction in 1993 to es-
tablish a large-scale silvicultuml experiment (see
FranUin  er  r l .  lgaq \  The Reg i , rn .  in  euopera-
tion with the Pacilic Northwest Research Station,
subsequently established the Demonstration of
Ecosystem Management Options (DEMO) study,
a collaborative research effort with the Washing
ton State Depaftnent ofNatural Resources. Uni-
versity of Washington. Oregon State University,
and Universiry ofOregon to evaluate the ccological.
physical, and social effects ofrctaining live (green)
fees in han'estunits in western Oregon and Wash-
ington. The DEMO study is designed to provide
information to aid in the development of harvest
stfategies that will retain or accelerate the recov-
ery ofsome ofthc species and key ecological fea-
tures found in mature and old-growth forests.

In this paper. wc briefly review recent changes
in forest managenent policy and existing infor-
matioD gaps that led to the establishrnent of the
DEMO study. We then provide an overview of
the criteria for site selection, the experimental
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design and harvest prescriptions, the scopc of
scientif ic inquily. and the collaboration that has
occufed between scicntists and Iand managers.
Thesc discussions provide the contert and experi-
mental franework lbr the individual research
ptrpcrs that comprise the renaindcr of this vol-
unle. Facilitating the integration ofrcsearch find-
ings among these disciplines was a guiding prin-
ciplc during development of manv aspccts of the
DEMO study.

Management Needs

Adaptive managenrent, a process by which in-
formation gained liom monibring the conse-
quences of managcment tctions is used to refine
and improvc luture management strategics
(tsormann et al. 199.1), is expected to play an
important role in shaping future lbrest manage-
ment in the Pacilic Northwest. To ensure that
managenent prescriptions provide desired ben-
ell1s. however, they should also be cvaluated ex-
perirnentally using a rigorous and replicated study
design. lnformation grined through such exped-
mentation, which enables lesearchers to apply
infercntial statistics to data collected and to mini-
mizc thecontbundingeftects ofextrancous sources
of vadatioD. wil l providc reliable and broadly
applicable rcsults. Several large scale silvicul-
turill experiments involving valious levels ofgreen-
tlee retention are undcrway in British Columbia
in foresls dominated b1' Pacific silver fir (Ables
tmabilis) and western hemlock (Tsugo hetero-
/r/?l1la) (Arnott and Beese 1997. Coates eral. I997,
see also Franklin et al. 1999). However, there is
litt le empirical infornration available to forest
managers in the Douglas fir region on the eco-
logical responses or social and economic tradeoffs
associated with various levels tnd pattems of green-
tree retention (Franklin et al. 199?).

Stanclards and guidelines in the Northu'est
Forest Plan specify relilining green trees in at least
l57c of thc area rvithin each cutting unit and rec-
omnlend that 707c of this retcntion is in aggre
gates of moderate to larger size (0.2-l.0 ha or more).
with the rcmainder dispersed either as single trees
or in snrall clumps < 0.2 ha. ln addition. to the
extcnt possible. snags and large dccadent trees io
harvest units should be prcsclved in greel tree
retention patches (USDA and USDI 199,1a). Thcsc
prescriptions reflect the professional judgements
and collective knowlcdge of many of the biolo-
gists who havc studied the organisns and cco-
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logical processes in these 1or-ests. Howevcr. the
ecok)gical and silvicultural el'fccts of retaining
various amounts or conllgurrtions of green trecs
in harvest units have not been quantif icd (DeBell
and Curtis 1993). Aggrcgated and dispersed re-
tention strtrtegies are each hypothcsized to have
valing ecological consequences and silvicuJtural
applications. Disperscd retention is believed tir
be most appropriate where ecological objectives
rcquire that cefiain talget structures or conditions
be uniformly distributed, such as provision itf down
woody debris and snags or mitigtting microcli-
matological or hydrological impacts. A-qgregated
retentlon. on the other hand, is expected to be
more efTective in maintaining a broader array of
stluctural elcments and ecological conditions. For'
cxample. aggregates enable the maintenance of
rrl l  clropy la5 er': incluJing understor'1 r cgctntirrn.
as well as snags ofvarious sizes and decay classes.
in u ays that arc not possible with dispcrsed re-
tention. Intact patches of habitat also serve as
refugia for various organisns, which may pro
vide source populations fbr recolonization of
nearby regenerating areas (Franklin et al. 1997).

Because ernprrical infbmation on thc ecological
c f fce ts  e !  rq11 in ;ng  " reen r l c . r  in  hur re ' t  un i t .  in
mature stands is extremely limited, thc shoft- and
long-term consequenccs firr biodivelsity of inple-
mcnting harvest prescriptions in the Nofthwest
Forest Plan are largely unknown. Grccn-tree re-
lun l i  r  in  nn lu rc  lo rc :1 .  u  i l l  p roduce ra r l  ing
responses depending upon the amount and con-
figuration of retained trees. For example. sub
stantially reducing canopy coverage and dispers-
ing retained trees is expected to accelerate the
dlameler growth of retained trecs, but ll.tay have
adverse consequences lbr unde1.Story spccies that
have an affinity 1br late-scral or interior forcst
conditions (Halpern ct al. 1999). Gleentree re-
tenlion in mature stands will inllucnce understory
composition and slructure; shape future le!cls of
slanding and dowr coarse woody debris: and af-
tect the divcrsity, abundance, and distributiot of
many sensltive plant and aninal species. Thus.
infonlation on the ecological consequences of
green-tree retention in mature forests is needed
if we are to et'fbctively manage both young plan
tations and mature forests.

The DEMO study is expected to provide broadly
applicable inlirrmation on thc ecological and sil-
r  i cu l tu t l l  e f i ce ts  , ,1 ' ! reen l ree  rc tcn l i i ' n  in  mi l
ture Douglas-fil forests. Results are expected to



be applicable over a large proportion of public
and private lands in westem Oregon and Wash-
ington. The study lbcuscs on regeneration har-
vests of mature fbrcsts dominated by medium-
and large-sizcd conifers. ln addition to the more
than 680.000 ha of lbrest in these size classes in
unreserved federal lands in the Pacitic Northwest.
DEMO results wil l be applicable to thousands of
hectares of younger forest as they mature over
the next several decades.

Research Questions

The DEMO study is designed to address the tirl-
1ou'ing general cluestions:

(l) How does the proportion of green trees
retained at a site iDfluence various biological,
physical. rncl social valucs l

(2) Given a particular level of green-tree re-
ten t ion .  i .  the  'pa t iu l  pu l le rn , ' l  l ha l  re lenr i ( 'n
important? In particular, trre thc cffccK of re-
taining trees in undisturbed patches different ftom
those that result lrom distributing them evenly
throughout the harvested area?

(3) Iforganisms, processes. and values are at:
f'ected by thc level and/or pattem of green tree
retention in the shofi term. are the eflects main-
tained over time as stands develop?

(4) Do the e1l'ects of diff'erent levels or pat-
terns of grccn-tree retention differ among geo
glaphic areas or-lorest communities l

Experimental Design and Site Selection

The DEMO study consists ofa randomized block
L le . i ln  in r , ' l r  inp  ' i r  t re i r rm(n l :  re f ru : .n l ing  \J r ) -
in-g lcvcls and patterns of green-tree retention
(Figure l). Each treatment unit is r relatively
honrogcncous fbrcst stald of about 13 ha, and is
square or slightly rectangular (Figure 2). Treat-
nlent units consist ofupland forest habitats: large
sffearns or $'etlands were avoided.

The six treatments are replicated in eight geo-
graphic locations (blocks), four in southwcstcrn
Washington and lbur in southwestern Oregon
(Figure 3). Aithough selectecl blocks may con-
tain a variet,v of forest cornmunities, Douglas-flr
is the d(nninant trcc spccics in all blocks (seeTable
I in Halpern et al. 1999): fbrest ages range liom
about 70 to 200 yr or more (Table 1.). Detailed
de\ r in l i , ' r \ , ,1 '  thL  p l t r r i , rg r r rph ie  c r t r i ronnten t :
and management histories lbr each block are pre-

sented in Table 1. Treatments were randomly
assigned among six units within each block; the
six treatments (Figure l) are:

(1) 100c1 retention A control unit that pro
vides a baseline fbr assessing the eff 'ects of har-
vest treatments on ecosystem composltlon, struc-
ture. and functi0n.

(2) 75'/t uggregttted retention Thtee circ\r-
lar l-ha patches are harvested in a triangular ar-
ray. removing 25% ofthc stand area. The pattern
and d i \ lance.  bc tueen thc  gap\  l |e  cons i \ l cn l
among blocks.

(3) 10Vo dispersed r"Ierlior-Dominant and
co-dominant trccs arc rctaincd in an cven distri-
budon throughout the treatment unit. Thc total
basll arel retrincd in lhis trertmenl raries amongr
blocks. and is deterrnined by the cornbined basal
area (t 5%) in the tivc 1-ha patchcs of the corre-
sponding 407c aggregated retentiorl trcatmcnt.

(1) 40c/.: eggregqted rctentiofi Five undis-
turbed l-ha circular prtches are retained in the
trertment unit; distances among patches are con-
sistent anong blocks (see Figure 2).

(5\ 151/c dispersetl rel.rr?llol Dominant and
co-dominant trees are rctained in an even distri
bution throughout the treatment unit. The total
buirl rreir rctuined in thi. treatment \ aries a )one
blocks, and is determined by the combined basal
area (t 57c) in the two 1-ha patches of the cone-
sponding 15% aggrcgatcd rctcntion treatment.

\6) l5% aggregated i'elelllorr-Two undis-
turbed I ha circular patches are retained in the
treatment unit. Each patch is located in a diago-
nal half of the treatment area: the distance be-
tween patches is consistent among blocks.

Responses of forest organisms to thcsc treat-
meDts \\"ill vary depending on the life history ch:u'
acteristics and spatial requirements of the taxa
undcr  eons iJera t r r rn ,  i r .  uc l l  a \  Ihc  I i rn (  . ince  I re . r l -
ments were implemen|cd (scc Halpem et al. 1999.
Lehmkuhl et al. 1999. Cazarcs ct al. 1999, and
Progar et al. 1999 for detailed disc ussions of pre-
dicted lesponses). In general, however. we prc-
dict that the diversity and abundance of species
associrted with unnranaged mature and old-growth
forests (see Ruggiero et al. 1991) wil l dcclinc rvith
han'est intensity and will be lower in dispersed
than in aggregated treatments. We also prcdict
that species closely associated with late-succes-
sional lbrests will be unable to persist in the l5%
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[57o aggregated retention

40% aggregated retention

759lo retention

retention tleatnents. although species with very
small spatial requirements may survive in refu-
gia creatcd by the aggregates (see discussion of
' l i feboating' in Franklin et al. 1997).

l , ! - , ( .  \ . .  J , . , e t r e . i , r r r , . 1 . ' f r h i . \ f i i - r n , e n r . ' n . h e D t N I O . r u J \ ' l ' ! u r ( p r . \ i J < L l b \ K e n B r b l e l .

15% disDersed retention

40% dispersedrercnnon

l00o/o retention

During the init ial planning stagcs of the ex-
perinent, we considered comparing additional
levels of retention or yarying the sizes of aggre
gates. but practical constraints precluded these

16 Aubn' et al.



Figure 2. ,{erial \icw oi the:107 aggregated rerenrion trear
ment at dre Paradjsc Hills block in $'ashington
shoily atier haNest (photo counesy ofJon Nukae).

options (see Franklin et al. 1999). Giventhelim-
ited availability of suitable areas large enough to
etfectively study most species of wildlif 'e (espe
cially arboreal rodents) and the funds availablc
for this research, evaluating other lcvels of reten-
tioD or sizes and shapes of aggregates was not
possiblc. Site suitability was constraincd by many
l ic to r . .  inc ludrng  r r r i r t io r r  in  \e ie l i t l i \e  : t ru ( -
ture and composition, roads. management history
rnd  l l l , ' ca t i0n ' .  i rnd  lhe  p [e :ence r ' f  r l r cx tn .  u r
$'etlands. ln many of the blocks. implemenLa-
tion of the treatmeDts required variances tiom
curent management rcquirements. such as those
for riparian buffers in the Nofihwest Forcst Plan
(USDA and USDI 1994a.). Justilications lbr these
variances were reviewed by thc interagency Re-
gional Ecosystem Office (REO) and evaluated on
a case by case basis. The REO concluded ' ' that

thc review did not identify any unacceptable risks
to the obiectives of thc standards and guidelines
that would require modification or canccllation
of the proiect" .

It was notpossiblc to select study areas in which
the sunounding fbrests were ofunifirrm stand age.
stl1lcture, and management history. Thus. wc were
not able to col'rtrol the past or f'uture management
of surrounding stands: some treatnenl arcas oc-
cur within a unitbrm matrix, whilc others have a
more diverse landscape context. Consequenlly.
landscape-scale infl uenccs of surrounding stands
on the trgatment units may varv. For many re-
sponse variables, hou'ever, such influenccs are

expected to be weak. Lehmkuhl et al. (1991)
evaluated the influence ofsurounding stands and
landscapes on bird, small mammal. and amphib
ian abundances in unmanaged Douglas fir stands
in southern Washington and lbund that landscape
indices alone were not useful 1br predicting ver-
tebrate species richncss or abundance. For the
organisms they studied. physiogrrphic position
(especially elevation) and stand structure u'ere
much better predictors ofabundance pattems than
landscape indices. Rrr other wildlife specics that
may bc more strongly influenccd by landscape
context (e.9., f lying squinels. bats, woodpeck-
ers) the iltluence of adjacent stands will be con-
sidercd as covifiates in post-hoc analyses of trea!
ment responscs.

Methods

Treatment Prescr ptlons

The experimental prescdptions in DEMO were
extremely difficult to apply unifbrmly among all
blocks. This was due partly to diff'erences in geo-
graphic location. physical environment, and firr-
est conposition and structure. but also to the prac
ti,. r l r. on.tldnt. olcon,-luetinl hirrr <st erperimt.nt.
of this nragnitude ol pnblic lands (see Abbott et
a l .  lqqg l .  Wc hr \e , i JJ l ( .sed  l l t c \c  i . :ue \  i r  \e \
eral rvays. All prescriptions were applied con-
sistcntlv among the six fteatmcnt units within each
h l r rck .  Hr r te . t  mc lh r r t l .  :n r ro  rnd  lop  rs lcn l i , ,n .
slash lrcatment. and planting rvcre similar in all
treatment units within cach block to ensure that
these activit ies introduced as l itt le extraneous
within block variation rs possible. Maintaining
complete unifonnity in treatments amoDg the cight
blocks has proven impractical, but concefied ef-
fbrts have been made to reduce variability in the
implemcntation of treatmeDts.

The Sys temat  c  Samp ing  Gr  d

In this study. we use either aD 8 x 8 or 7 x 9 sam
pl inp  gr id  l to  p ror  r t l .  l l e \ ih i l i r )  i l t  t rc t rn runr  un  i r
placement) with a:10 m spacing between sample
points. The edge of the treatment alea cxtends at
leasl ,10 m beyond the outer grid points (Figure
rl). The minimum sizc (13 ha) of the trearmenr
units is based on the area necessary to genefate
reliable abundance indices for northern flying
squirrels(G/arcolrwsabi' lnus). Careyetal. (1991)
recomnended l0 x l0 grids with :10-m spacing

DEMO: A Study of Creen-tree Retention 11
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TABLE L Environnrcntal features and \rand chrncterislics oi thc cight cxperinrental blocks in the DEN,IO stud!. Ruges arc

based on mean value\ fif each ol thc si), lrcatment units in each block.

L0calion/BlocL
SloPe

Fllevaiion (lll) (degrees) Aspcct
Stand age

(f . l  Managementhis lory Ripadrn roncsi

1ll0-1.100 l . l ,+0

f la t  l l0  110

laried 100-520:

sallage logged
( 1970,1978)

sal!age logged
(2 unjl!)

th inned (198'1 1989)

rhinned ( 1986)

Lir r lc  Rir 'er

Ltrr'ng Cleek

Dog Pfarf ie

Oregon: Umpqua National Forest

Watson Fal ls 9,15 l3l0 1-j class IV stre m ( l  uni l )

c lass 1l  s t rea s (2 uni ts) ;

class lll sffeam ( I unit);
class IV streams (2 units)

class lll streams

class lV stream ( l  uni t )

c lass l l l  s t reams
(2 uni ts)r  c lass IV
streams (4 u ls)

class lll niram
(1 unir ) r  c lass lv
slrcam\ (5 units)

class III sreams
(3 uni ts) :  c lass lV
slrcams (:r urrisl

class lll sfcams
(l uni|s): class lV
strca s (,l units)

.190-790 20,f1 SE 60-80

l4m l 7 l 0  34  62  SW 165

Washington: Gifford Pinchot National Forest

Bulrc 975-1280 ,10 5l  E SE 70-80

Liulc whire Salmon 825-975 li l  ot i  N\\ NE t10 170

Paradise Hills o5L'  u.r :  o.1 r .  ,eJ 0 l . to

$hshington: D€parfmcnt of \atural Resources

Capjtol l-brest 210-175 28 52 raricd 65

Clas s I I strean = fi sh- beruing perennixl sl rcam: class 1 1 I srream = no n-fi sh beafing perennial stfealn: class IV srcam = non li \h
bearing intermirtent stream.
rone treatment unit \\'ith rree ages o1 ,100 520 ,"-rr rcmaining units \{ ith tree ages of 200-315 }r.

between sample points (16 ha sampling area) fbr
cstimatiDg densities of t lying squirrels, but indi-
cated that smaller grids (e.g., 7 x 9: l0 ha) were
adcquate, padicularly ifthe goal was to calculate
relative abundancc values rather than actual den-
sit ies (see also Carey et al. 1996).

Study grids were designed so that flying squinel
populution. r ', 'ul, l hc rnilutle,-l rs re5pon.e \: lr i-
ablcs for several reasons: the,y are lorest obli-
gates associated prirnarily with mature and old
grorvth conilcr forests, use both canopy and
forest-floor habitats, havc rclatively large hone
ranges (about 0.8 ha), and are important prey firr
the nofihern spotted owl in the DEMO study area
(Carey 1991). Thus. the DEMO teatments. which
primarily involve manipulating the density and
configuration of the fbrest canopy. are expected

to strongly influence flying squirel populations
(see Lehmkuhl et al. 1999). Addressing the needs
of spotted owls was a primary objective during
the development of the Nofihwest Forest Plan
(USDA and USDI 199:lb: pp. 2 72). thus, the re
sponse offlying squirrel populations k) the DEMO
treatnrents will have impo ant implications for
asscssing the efficacy of grcen tree retention strat-
egies lbl maintaining or enhancing spotted owl
fbraging habitat in harvest units.

The permanent grid system (or a subsample
thereof)\\,'ill also be used to samplc thc responses
of various ecosystem components such as veg-
etation, other wildlife, trnd ectomyconhizal fungi.
The grid facilitatcs integntion an.rong these studies
and ensures that the same environments will be
sampled within each stand fbr the durttion ofthe
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4Oo/o
Aggregated
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Minimum size
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area is 13 ha

4O-m
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giid points
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to edge of unit

Figurc.l. Schemaric representation ofthe DENIO erperimental grid rs coDligurcd lbr an 8 x 8 square grid in a 40% aggregated
reienIl()n IrerImenI unlL

pr(iect. In thc thrcc aggregated retention treat-
ments (75.,10. and l-5c/r). in which tu'o contrast-
ing envirolments $'illbe created (intact forcst and
clearcuts), the grid u'i l l  also pcrmit analyses of
within-trcalment pattems of variability and the
contributions of each of thesc environnents to
lrealment level responses.

T imber  Harves t

Methods for haruesting timber in each block were
determined by local tbrest mana-qers. Wc recog-
nized that appropriate timber haNest methods
rvould va4'in dillerent ti)rest and topographic
conditions; |hus. it was not practical to use the
same harvest method in all blocks. Several con
straints were imposed. however: the same method
was used in all treatment units within erch block.
treatment units within a block wcre halvested iD
the samc ycar and logging coDffactors avoided

teJling trees into retention patches. Four blocks
were helicopter logged, two shoveMoader logged.
one skyline cable logged, and one block (Capitol
Forest. Washington) was logged with a combina-
tion of systems due to unusual topographic con-
ditions in one treatment unit.

Snags

During harvest, existing snags that did not posc a
safety hazard were retained. To provide snags
for funrre stands and to meet minimum snag rc-
quirements specified in thc Nonhwest ForestPlan.
contracto$ Ieft an additional 6.5 dominant or co-
dorninant green trees per ha in all harvested ar
e l '  u  i th  in  each l rea lment  un i r  l i , r  .nag  erea t i  n
These 'snag trees' were retained in addition to
the green trees that contribute to the 15, 40, or
757c retention levels in treatments 2 through 6.
When possible. trees selected for snag creation
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were those that werc already decayed or had bro
ken tops. These trees wil l be kil led within one
growing season ofharvestby removing the clown
with a chain saw.

Down Woody l\,4ater al

Down woody material on site was retained dur-
ing harvest. butno prescdptions forcreating large
down woody matedal were implemented. Green
trees that inadvertently fell into unha ested ar-
eas of the 757o retention ffeatment or unhanested
patches ofthe I5';/c or 40c/c aggregated retentien
treatments were removed. When necessary, such
t ree \  \ \ ' e re  l imbed pr io r  lo  remor l l  to  min imize
disturbance to reserve areas; resulting branches
were also rcmoved lrom the leave areas.

S ash/F-uels Treatment

After harvest. tbrest nranagers and rescarchers
evaluated slash loadings to assess potential fire
hazards and eflects on regeneration and accurate
sampling of response variables. If further treat-
nent was necessary. it was accomplished with as
litt le disturbance to the site as possible, using
methods determined jointly by lbrest managers
and resgarchers. Although various methods lbr
tuel-reduction (e.g., yarding bps or hand-pil ing
and burning) were used among blocks, slash treat-
ments werc applied consistently among treatment
units within each block. Sites having low to mod-
erate amounts of slash werc left unteated to pro-
r idc for .oil .tabil i t] and lulure nutrienl input..

Retent on of Submerchantable Trees

To the extent possiblc, trces that were too small in
diameter to be merchantable. including advance
regeneration (seedlings established naturally under
the canopy), $ere protected in all treatment units.

Blparian Protection

The number of potential study areas that met the
size requirements ofthe study was extemely lim
itcd; consequently, it was not possible to avoid
small streams or secps in all treatment units (Table
I ). Ho\\,cvcr, to avoid confounding the effects of
the primarv treatments. undisturbed riparian buffers
were not maintained iD aDy ofthe treatment units.

Feforestation

The Resource Managenent Plans ofthe Umpqua
and Cil ' ford Pinchot National For(st. require mini-

mum stocking densities of 312 trees per ha alter
5 years. Evaluation ofadequate sbcking wil l be
based on planted trees, advance regeneration. and
subsequentnatural regenemtion. Although more
than 312 tlees per ha may be planted in some
blocks to ensure adequate survival, planting den-
sity will be set as lo$ as possible to encourage
natural regeneration, minimize the need fbr site
preparation, and reduce potential confbunding
eff'ects on understory vegetation. As with all other
pre\criplion.. planling densities and .pecie. com.
pos i t ion  u  i l l  be  cons i \ ten t  cmong t reu tmen l  un i l .
within each block and will be determined jointly
by lbrest managers and researchers.

Other Post-harvest Treatments

The use of ferti l izer.. seeding for erosion con
trol. or herbicides is prohibited on DEMO study
sites. Manual release of tree seedlings must be
approved by both forest managers and DEMO
researchers.

Forest managers have agreed to protect the
DEMO study sites fiem activities that are not part
of the planned prescriptions for 10 years after
hawest. At that time, manage$ and researchers
are expected to rc-evaluate the status of experi-
mental sites and research progress, and asSess the
need tbr new study plans, contractual agreements,
and additional silvicultunl treatments.

Major Areas of Investigation

Given limited time. funding, andhuman rcsourccs,
arcas ofinvestigation have been rcstricted to those
ofhighest priority and with the greatest potential
for integrative analyses. These include vegeta-
tion, wildlife, fungi, invenebrates, hydrology, social
perceptions, and har'\'est costs.

Vegetat on

Vegetation studies wil l examine post-harvest
changes in the composition, structure, and diver
sity ofoverstory and understory communities both
among and within experimental trcatments. Vari
ables ofinterest include the growth, damage. and
moftality (including windthrow) of rcsidual trees;
recruitment, growth. and mortality of regenera
tion (natural and planted); changes in species
composition of groundJayer bryophytes and li-
chens, herbs, and shrubs: and the dynanics of
snags and down woody debris. Because understory
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and overstory nreasurements are spatially linked.
understory pattems can bc interpreted relative to
initial treatmcnt effects as well as 1o changes in
ovcrstory characteristics. Changes in manv of
these vadables will be used to interyret thc re-
sponses oforganisms and processes under inves-
tigation in companion studies (scc Halpern et al.
1999 for additional discussion).

Wi ld l  fe

Wildlite studies will evaluate patterns of habitat
use and provide estimates of relative abundance
for diurnal forest birds, iuboreal rodents, bats,
forest-f'loor small manmals, and anphibians.
Wildlifc research will lbcus primarily on wild-
lile species with home ranges smaller than the
I3-ha treatnrent areas but. whenevcr possible,
infbrmation will be gathered on habitat use by
rvider ranging mammals and birds. Because ani-
mal populations vary annually, 2 yr of pre treat-
mcnt data have been collectedl additional years
of sampling would have been desirable. but were
precluded by limitations of both time and fund-
ing. Prc{reatment data rer'ealed that tlying squirrel
populations were too low in several ofthe blocks
to enable mcaningful colnparisons with post-treat-
ment data. Consequcntly. 1'1ying squirrel popu-
latiens are only being studicd in four ol the ex
perimcntal blocks (two in each state): other wildlit'e
sampling is being conducted in all eight blocks
(sce Lehmkuhl et al. l999 for additional discus
sloo).

Fungi

Fungi resealch wil l investigate the abundance.
community structure, dietaq' imporlance for u'ild-
life species. and dynarnics of ectomyconhizal f'ungi
in four of the eight experimcntal blocks (two in
each state). Fungi play a key role in *ildlife lbod
webs and intluence forest recovery and produc-
t i \  i t )  a l l c r  d is tu rbrnce.  In  i rdJ i r ion .  rhe  cconumic
importance of edible nushrooms has greatly in
creascd in the Pacilic Northwest in recent yeals:
rve know little, howevet about the effects of-qreen-
tree retentlon harvest on thcse erganisms (see
Cazares et al. 1999 fi)r additioDal discussion).

nvertebrates

Invertebrate studies will address treatment effects
o I  c rn , 'p )  in \  enehr l te  d i re r . i t1 .  iommuni t l  r t ruc
lu re .  anL l  p , ' lu lJ l ion  ahund lnce ' .  C ln , rp l  in re r -

tebrates are impoftant tbod items for many ver
tebrate species and are int'luentitl in forest eco-
systems as both pests and biological control agents.
In addition. they affect plant species composition,
leaf area. canopy-atmospherc interactions, and
nutrientfluxestothelbrestfloot Hence.responses
of canopy invertebrate communities to torest
management practices areparticularly important
to ecosystem function and foresthealth (see Progar
et al. l999 for additional discussion)

Hydrology

Hydrologic investigations wil l fbcus on sno*
hydrology. especially rain-on-snow events. Be-
cause these winter studies are logistically diffi
cult to implement sinultaneously at multiplc 1o-
cations, snow accumulation and melt wil l be
measured at only one experimental block (Watson
Falls, Oregon). Supporting meteorological data
will be cdlected so that the physical processcs
affecting snowmelt and accumulation can be un-
derstood for different harvest levels and patterns.
Ra in-on-snou e \  en l .  c re  rmrn !  lhe  most  imp. r -
tant factors in cumulative watershed impacts. such
as flooding, yet little is known about the influ-
ence of green-tree retention on this process (see
Storck et al. 1999 for additional discussion).

Social Perceptions

Social perceptions ofvarying approaches to green-
tree relention harvest will initially be measured
as judgments of acceptabil ity and scenic beauty
based on a mail survey of within-stand photo-
graphs in several of the harvested blocks. This
research will include an evaluation of the influ-
ence of demographic chamctedstics and attitudes
1, , \  a rd  l l )  pub l i i  fo rc . t  lnJnaeemenl  p r i rc l i (e . .
(2.) the forcst products industry. and (3) rhe po
tcntial commodity and non-commodity bencfits
of the treatments on such perceptions. Once all
treatments are rmplemented. a more intensive
suryey involving lbcus groups will be conducted
to evaluate public perceptions of the DEMO green
tree retention ffeatments based on both within-
stand and vista views (see Ribe 1999 fbr addi-
tional discussion).

Harvest Costs

Initially. economic studies were proposed as a
major component of the DEMO study (Anony
rnour  laa6)  bu t  l t t cmpt .  lo  t rack  logg ing  c , ) .1 '
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among treatments were contbunded by unantici
pated problens in cost accounting. Modifications
to the study design to overcome these problems
were not possible given practical l imitations and
t'unding conshaints: consequently, this component
of the study was dropped. Howcvcr. data col-
lected during helicoptcr iogging on the Butte block
in Washington rvil l  be used to develop a helicop-
ter production and cost simullltion model that \\ ill
be ol irnmcdiate practical value to forest manag-
ers in the region.

Add i t iona l  S tud  es

Thc DEMO haNest treatments and baseline data
from each site u'il) provide many shon- and long-
term opportunities for additional studies that can
be accornplished at significantly lower costs than
if thcy were conducted independently. For ex-
ample. the composition and diversity of arboreal
l ichen cornmunities have already been studied in
scveral of the Washington blocks as part of a
master's thesis (Pipp 1998) and pre-treatment
vegetation data provided the ecologlcal context
for that study. The DEMO sites and inlrastmc-
ture arc available to other researchers and we
welcome additionrl research parlners with extra
mural funding to establish new, non-destructive
studies on the DEMO experinental sites to build
upon the baseljne research being conducted. Of
interest *,ould be studies oftreatments ellects on
microclimate and hydrology. nutrient cycling and
decomposil ion, plant physiology. conifer seed
production.;rnd canopy epiphytc and soil inver
tcbrate populations, amol]g others.

Data Collection, Management, and
Analysis

An interdisciplinary team of scientists fiom Or-
egon Statc University, University of Oregon,
Univelsity ofWashington. and the Pacitic North-
\\'est Research Station are conducting pre and
post-lreatment sanpling using standard sampling
and data collection protocols (see other papers in
this volume). Collcction of pre treatment data
was completed in 1997 and harvest treirtments
rvil l  be completed in 1999:post han'est data col-
lection on several blocks began in spring 1998.
Although many ofthe ecological ellects will take
decades to express themselyes, initial post-treat-
ment assessments wil l be completed within 2-3
yr after harvest. Futurc assessments, conducted

at 5-, 10-. or 20-year intervals. when changes in
canopy structure dominatc stand-lcvcl rcsponscs,
u'i l l  be necessary to tully realize the potential
benefits of this study and to provide tbrest mrn-
agers with comprehensive inlbflnation on nan-
agcmcnt options formaintaining late successional
conditions in mature fbrests mrnaged fbr tirnber
production.

Datamanagement is centralized at Oregon State
University's Quantitative Sciences Group. For
cst Science Data Bank in Corvall is. Oregon.
Comprehensive data cntry, vcrification. and man-
agement protocols have been developed, as well
as programs to manipulate and reduce the data
fbr subsequent statistical analyses. All data rre
non proprietary, but agreements will be developed
among pafiicipants to govern publication activi
tics. An information management plan has been
developed that specities data management poli-
cies, and discusses data input, access, sharing, and
secudty (Anonymous 1996).

No previous studies have been conducted in
Douglas-tir forests that involve the experimental
treatments, response variablcs. and gcogrrphic
scope encompassed by the DEMO study. In ad-
dition to standard statistical methods, some in-
novative biometdcal techniques will be applied.
Natural variation in fbrest ecosystems is high and
occurs at all spatial scales; consequently. we will
panition the variation in ways that separate trcat-
ment responses tiom those associated with envi-
ronmental vadation and other sources of experi-
mental er:ror. Initial alalyses will involve the
application of standardANOVA (analysis of vari
ance) tgsts in accordance with the basic experi-
mental design. Because of the scope and com
plexit), ofthis study. however. data analyses wil l
not be limited to standard statistical approaches.

Three of the featmeDts ( 157. and 40% aggre
gated retention and 75% rctcntion) will gcncratc
two distinct environments within the treatment
area undisturbed forest and clearcut. Response
varilbles firr which measurements in the undis-
turbed forest are not independent of those taken
in the clearcuts, such as bird or small mammal
. rhunJrnce rJ lues .  q  i l l  bc  ln l l rzc . l  u : in ; r  t rca t -
men l - le \  e l  n rer rn r .  H , 'u  e r  e r .  l i r r  r r ther  r , r  e rn i ) . rn .
with more discrete spatial requirements. thesetreat-
nents will create two distinct responses. Thus.
impoftant within{reatment variation may be ob-
scured by only analyzing treatment level means:
fol these variables, analyses will also include ti ner
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scale considerations of within-treatnent responses
(e.9., Halpem et al. 1999).

In addition, there is substantial natural vana
tion both within and among blocks that will in-
tluence responses to the treatments; that is, the
natural variation present wil l contribute in spe-
cific ways to the effects ofthe treatments. Sources
o l  ra r i r t ion  ma5 inc lude d i l fe rcnce.  in  s i le  cn \  i -
ronment, disturbance history, species composi-
tion, or stand structure (e.g., basal area. density,
and size structure). Furthermore, in treatments
$  i lh  i ' !p reg t i leJ  re len t ion .  lhe  p i r l che \  con ta in  rn
intact canopy and have notbeen disturbed by log-
ging equipmenti cut areas in both aggregated and
dispgrsed retention treatments. however, have had
their canopies altered and have also been impacted
in various ways by the process of removing the
trees. Thus initially, the effects of canopy reten-
tion will be diflicult to separate fiom the varia-
tion in haryest-related disturbance among treat-
nents. However, fine-scale sampling ofthe types
and levels ofdisturbance (see Halpern et al. 1999)
will permit us to evaluate the relative efttcts of
disturbance and retention. Separating these po-
tentially confounding influences may also require
the application of more conrplex analytical ap-
proaches, such as longitudinal data analysis
(Anonymous 1996).

Integration and Cooperation

fhu  pr imr15 rch ic lcs  l ' , , r  i r ch ie \ inE in legr r t i r , l
of research activities arc the common use of the
systematic sampling gdd, consistent and uniform
implementation of treatmeDts, a centralized and
coordinated data management system, and des-
ignated scientific and management coordinators
working in close collaboration. Many opportu
nities exist f irr integration across scientit ic disci-
p l ine '  in (  luJ in !  re l ! r l  ion \h ip \  rmone \  egeta l  ion .
wildlife. fungi. and animal diets; vegetation. birds.
bats. and invertebrates; down woody material.
\n rg \ .  rnJ  u i l J l i f c :  h1dro l , ,g1  rnd  l i ' re . t  . l ru r ' -
ture; and visual quality and vegetation.

The DEMO study represents a large-scale at-
tempt to conduct comprehensive studies that have
direct relevaDce to ecosystem nanagenent. Both
planning and implementation have required ex-
plicit, ongoing interaction anong researche$ and
managers and, tbr many, it represents the first
opportunity lbr such collaboration (see Abbott et
al. l999). This process has broadened our col-

lective appreciation of the respective roles and
contributions of these two groups in the manage-
ment of fbrested ecosystems. These iDteractions
have also presented some challenges, jn large pafi
because of legal constraints and diff'ering objec-
tives and appfoaches among scientists and man-
agers (see Abbott et al. 1 999, Franklin et al. I 999).
Managers seek to minimizc or mitigate potential
negative impacts, whereas researchers are con-
cerned with evaluating those impacts in a sys-
tematic, unbiased way.

During the desi-qn and implementation of the
DEMO study, numerous compromises were nec-
essary to resolve conflicting objectives (see
Frank l in  e t  a l .  l99ar .  Re:er rch  uh je . t i rc r  were
modified to reduce the number and area of har-
vest units. and potentially adverse envlronnren-
tal impacts (e.9.. those that violate NEPA restric
tions) were minimized by avoiding sites that were
particularly sensitive to dislurbance. Neverthe-
less, har,'est units are larger and silvicultural pre-
scriptions more rigid and restictivc than manag-
ers would otherwise implement. ln addition. the
tesearch requirement tbr random assignment of
featments contrasts with appreaches that would
optimize curent land management objectives. In
most cases, however, managers have been will-
ing to implement rigid treatments and involve the
pub l ic  in  u r5 .  tha l  d i l fe r  [ ron ]  (u r rcn l  p r r r ' l i (e \
(see Abbott et al. 1999).

Scientists and rnanagers will benefit equally
fron direct involvement in this study. Technical
inlbrmation will be transfered directly b man-
agers. resource specialists. and the public; rcsearch-
ers will gain a new understanding and apprecia-
tion ofthe management process: and fundamental
r .sumpt ions  u 'ed  to  der  e lop  green l ree  rc lcn l i .  rn
standards and guidelines in the Nofih\\,est Forest
Plan will be tested. The constraints under which
resource managels [rust work are littlc known k)
most researchers, and the experiences gained liom
this study will be useful in designing future stud-
ies that contribute to the inlbrmation needs ofthosc
who managepublic tbrests. This sharing ofknowl-
cdge and experience is centralto the DEMO study,
and \\,ill become more critical as we implement
the concepts of adaptiye ecosystem managenlent
and develop closer working relationships between
scientists and land managers. The DEMO study
: i te .  u i l l  ser re  1s  qr , ' l r jng  demon. t r r t ion  are l .
and outdoor laboratories fbr resource managers,
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scientists, educators, and the public for decades
to come.
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